
Thank you for joining Light the Way — our annual giving
campaign that supports kids on the mend at Rady Children’s

Hospital during the holidays. From presents to milestones
throughout the season, festive holiday decorations and support

for parents, your fundraising and donations are what brings
holiday magic to the hospital. Help us make the season brighter

and use this toolkit to grow your fundraising and support.
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LIGHT THE WAY
FUNDRAISING TOOLKIT FOR MAGIC-MAKERS



Register at radyfoundation.org/ltw
Set a fundraising goal. 
Upload a photo and share why supporting Rady
Children’s is important to you on your page.
Share your fundraising on your social media channels

and download our social media toolkit!

Start with a small donation to your own fundraiser. $5

can help build your momentum! 
Email or text your page link to your 5 closest friends.
It’s proven that once you get those first few donations,
others are more inclined to donate themselves. 
Invite others to join your team and fundraise with you.
Plan a fundraising event, social media challenge or
cause-marketing fundraiser. There are so many creative
ways to make a difference.
Thank your donors.
Join Rady Children's in our community activations
through Lights Across San Diego
Keep sharing your fundraising page, engaging your
donors in the cause and utilizing social media to
increase awareness.
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STEP-BY-STEP
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'Tis the season
to make 
a difference 

Don't Forget:
 Click here Download our Social

Media Toolkit!

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frchsd.intelligencebank.com%2Fcustomshare%2Findex%2FM790a&data=05%7C01%7Cjflora%40rchsd.org%7C63e9f402a3d7468482aa08dac4445d8c%7Cf93e400cd9f24dd2bcdab244f4bd41c1%7C0%7C0%7C638038095177399166%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fkMqUQQYhdLFV5ybMLiSgS8WoKSvucVbVjGXuThMszE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frchsd.intelligencebank.com%2Fcustomshare%2Findex%2FM790a&data=05%7C01%7Cjflora%40rchsd.org%7C63e9f402a3d7468482aa08dac4445d8c%7Cf93e400cd9f24dd2bcdab244f4bd41c1%7C0%7C0%7C638038095177399166%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fkMqUQQYhdLFV5ybMLiSgS8WoKSvucVbVjGXuThMszE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frchsd.intelligencebank.com%2Fcustomshare%2Findex%2FM790a&data=05%7C01%7Cjflora%40rchsd.org%7C63e9f402a3d7468482aa08dac4445d8c%7Cf93e400cd9f24dd2bcdab244f4bd41c1%7C0%7C0%7C638038095177399166%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fkMqUQQYhdLFV5ybMLiSgS8WoKSvucVbVjGXuThMszE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frchsd.intelligencebank.com%2Fcustomshare%2Findex%2FM790a&data=05%7C01%7Cjflora%40rchsd.org%7C63e9f402a3d7468482aa08dac4445d8c%7Cf93e400cd9f24dd2bcdab244f4bd41c1%7C0%7C0%7C638038095177399166%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fkMqUQQYhdLFV5ybMLiSgS8WoKSvucVbVjGXuThMszE%3D&reserved=0


Fundraising Shout-outs:
For two consecutive years, Parker held a donut sales at his school,

StGGCS, and raised over $2,000!  His brother, Preston, Raised
over $2,000 hosting a bowling party for his school, CCHS.  

Thanks, Morris Family!

How can you fundraise?
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 Bring Light the Way into your holiday events and
traditions. Turn sporting events, dinner parties, group

happy hours, holiday shopping, social media challenges
and more into meaningful ways to give back. We’re here

to help you plan what will work best for you.

Last year, 44% of
funds raised for
our campaign
resulted from
social media.
Make sure you
share your
fundraising page
with your network
on your social
channels.  You
might be surprised
at who will support
your fundraiser
after you post!

Raise $100 or more and earn a spot at our Light the Way Celebration on
December 17th at Rady Children's Ice Rink. 

 
Raise $500 or more and earn a Rady Children's Tumbler.

 
Raise $1,000 and earn a special Rady Children's light-up beanie.  It's the

same special beanie our inpatient kiddos get in the hospital for the holidays!



Employee Tips
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The work you are doing is transformational for our
community and we want you to share you to share
your department stories. Brag about yourselves by
sharing your story on your fundraising page.  Here

are some questions to help you get started:

What problem does your department solve?
What is the most exciting part about how your department
solves problems?
What has your department accomplished this year?
What are you looking forward to in the future of your
department?
What is something about your work or your department that
you are proud of? 

Alexa's PLAYC raised over $15,000 for a new
block set (and more) last year by sharing their

story and goal on social media!

Peckham Center raised over $6,300 by using
Facebook Fundraising.

Create your department page at
radyfoundation.org/ltw
Find your team cheerleader to rally your department
to participate
Invite family and friends to participate
Raise funds for your department while earning
incentives and sharing your story

1.

2.

3.
4.

Shoutout to our employees who are consistently
make up our top fundraising teams! You can

raise critical funds for your individual
department to support the work that YOU do. 

 Here's how you can help: 

The first 200 staff members who register will receive a Light the
Way badge reel, and Team Captains get a special badge reel. 

Everyone who raises $1,000 or more earns a light-up Rady
Children's holiday beanie.

 Contact Jessica Flora at jflora@rchsd.org to claim yours or pick it
up at a Wellness Wednesday.



In the
business of 
giving back?
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An's Gelato hosted a point-of-sale
fundraiser for the opening of their new

Del Mar location.

Former NICU Patient, Marty, made and
sold surf wax to raise funds for the NICU! 
 You can purchase his surf wax by visiting

@10toessurfwax on Instagram!

 

Portion-of-Sale Promotion
Commit to donating a certain percentage of sales for the month and
promote this to your customers.
Example: For every purchase made in the month of December, our
company will be donating 20% to Rady Children's Hospital to give
back to our community.

Host a Rady Children’s Day
Choose a day where 100% of sales are donated to Rady Children’s
Hospital. Promote this on your channels and create a buzz by getting
local news outlets involved.
Example: 100% of all sales made at Jersey Mike’s on their signature
Day of Giving are donated to Rady Children’s Hospital. This raised an
average of $4,500 per location.  

Signature Product Promotion
Feature a signature May Means Business product or service, where
all or a portion of each purchase of that signature item is donated to
Rady Children’s. You can create a new item or simply promote one
you already have!
Example: Tiny Turnip has a signature “Catch a Cure” collection where
100% of profits from the sale of those items benefit Rady Children’s
Hospital.

Donation at Checkout
Prompt customers to donate at checkout. You can do this in-person
at the register or through online purchases. Asking your customers if
they can donate $1, $5 or round-up their change at checkout adds
up to make a big impact.
Example: During the month of May, Costco asks for donations at
checkout.  Those who give, receive a Rady Children’s icon to write
their name on and add to the donor wall.

Consider hosting a cause-marketing promotion at your
business or with a business you know!

Check out these examples of cause-marketing promotions:


